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Celebrating victory in the annual Gold Coast Classic.

Goodbye BlazerVision, 
Hello Blazer Cable

The Portland Trail Blazers have 
announced they will m ove non-net- 
work televised games to cable.

A partnership formed between the 
Blazers and AT&T Broadband means 
games previously available only on 
pay-per-view will be on basic cable 
service.

”W e are thrilled to be able to reach 
more fans and give them access to 
more TV gam es,” said Harry Hutt,

Blazers Senior VP o f  Marketing.
Tw enty-four games will be seen 

through A T & T ’s Standard Cable 
package and will not require addi
tional fees.

Blazer fans can also watch another 
24 games onK G W .

The Blazers made big bucks last 
year when their pay-per-view games 
sold so well, but AT&T couldn’t fill 
all the orders.

Several last minute subscribers got 
blank screens when they tried to 
watch games down the stretch run.

BlazerCable broadcasts will re
semble BlazerVision, with live pre- 
and post-game shows. Games will 
also be re-broadcast in a late-night 
tim eslot.

The first BlazerCable regular-sea- 
son game will be broadcast Nov. 2 
against the Phoenix Suns.

Knee Injury Sidelines Blazers Star Sabonis

Excitement Grows for San 
Diego’s Gold Coast Classic

P ortland  Trail B lazers cen ter 
Arvydas Sabonis could miss the first 
few weeks o f  the NBA season after 
arthroscopic surgery Friday revealed 
tom cartilage in his left knee, the team 
said.

Sabonis, 35, had been practicing 
despite being slowed by offseason

surgery on his injured right foot. The 
knee injury apparently occurred ear
lier this week during routine drills.

The Blazers said Sabonis had a 
small tear o f  the meniscus in his left 
knee and was expected to be out 
“several weeks.”

The foot injury occurred in a game

ag a in s t D e tro it on M arch  22. 
S abon is w as lig h tly  shoved  u n 
d ern e a th  the b ask e t by  the P is 
to n s ’ C h r is t ia n  L a e ttn e r ,  and 
S abon is c ra sh ed  to the floo r, h is 
righ t foot p inned  underneath  him . 
H is rig h t foo t w as sp ra in ed , and 
S abon is m issed  n ine  gam es.

The Fourth Annual Gold Coast 
Classic is a reality with all the excite
ment o f  black college football, sched
uled for San Diego, Calif., Nov. 12-18.

This year, Texas Southern Univer
sity will m eet N orfolk State Univer
sity at Qualcomm Stadium, Saturday, 
Nov. 18.

Qualcomm, the home o f San Diego 
Chargers and Padres, is the only place 
big enough to accom m odate the ex
pected crowed which in the past three 
years has exceeded 22,000 attendees.

But, the Gold Coast Classie is more 
than a football gam e and it’s open to 
everyone, not ju s t A frican-A m eri
cans, who dom inate this only presen
tation ofblack college football on the 
W est Coast each year.

Other highlights o f  the six-day cele

bration include a scholarship pag
eant with cash prizes to the king & 
queen o f  the Gold Classic, a college 
fair and career expo that not only 
attracts representatives from histori
cally Black Colleges and U niversi
ties, but thousands high school and 
college students from Southern Cali
fornia. There will be a Celebrity G olf 
T ournam ent at b ea u tifu l T o rrey  
P in es, o v e rlo o k in g  the  P ac ific  
O cean . T his even t fills  q u ick ly  as 
th e re  are only 144 prime position for 
participants. While celebrities are at 
Torrey Pines the Friday morning be
fore the game, the annual coaches 
luncheon will get underway at the Sea 
WorldPavilionParkwhereboth team s 
will enjoy an exciting pregame tradi
tion.

Those looking additional excite
ment will find it at the Battle o f  the 
Bands and Step Show which takes 
place at the Cox A rena at San Diego 
State University, for the third year in 
a row. A capacity crow ed o f  thou
sands is anticipated for this event.

Game day starts with a community 
parade o f  floats, marching bands and 
m otorcades o f  all kinds. The M arch
ing Bands ofN orfolk State and Texas 
Southern University will lead this tra
dition which draws thousands along 
the parade route. The pregame shows 
and game itself will take place at 
Qualcomm Stadium, ending with fire
works display that will make the day 
complete.

For ticket inform ation and group 
sales call (619)262-2244.

Ducks Up 
to No. 7 in 
AP Poll

T hey’re ranked up there in the 
same neighborhood with tradi
tional powers such as Florida 
State, and even within sight ofNo. 
1 Nebraska.

Heady stuff for the No. 7 Or
egon Ducks, who have earned 
their h ighest national ranking 
since they also were seventh 36 
years ago.

Oregon jum ped two places in 
the poll with a 28-17 victory over 
Southern California on Saturday.

The Ducks are 5-1 overall, with 
their only loss coming at Wiscon
sin, and the 3-0 P ac-10 start is their 
bestsince 1957. Ifthey continue to 
roll, they may get to pay a return 
visit to the Los Angeles area, to 
Pasadena for the Rose Bowl on 
New Y ear’s Day.

”We feel we can beat anybody, 
but I haven 't heard anybody in this 
locker room talk about the Rose 
Bowl. We are always so focused 
on the one game each week,” said 
Oregon’s Keenan Howry, who had 
eight catches for 126 yards against 
the Trojans.

O regon , w hich has beaten  
W ashington, UCLA and USC in a 
single season for the first time 
since 1948, plays A rizona this 
Saturday in Eugene in a match o f  
the only teams with unblemished 
P ac-10 records.

’T his win is really going to give 
us a lot o f  momentum going into 
the next gam e," M aurice Morris 
said after he turned in a blue-collar 
workday— 32 carries for87 yards 
—  as the Ducks beat USC for the 
third straight time.

Joey Harrington, who shred
ded the Trojans’ secondary for 
382 yards and four touchdowns, 
thought the D ucks’ perform ance 
was their best so far.

Walking For 
Fitness at

Lloyd Center
Millions o f  Americans can take 

strides to help reduce their risk o f  
developing heart disease by joining 
a unique health and fitness initiative 
that will be launched in Portland and 
more then 30 cities across America.

W alkSport America is a one-of-a- 
kind health and fitness program  to 
help fight heart disease by launching 
a heart disease prevention mall-walk- 
ing program across the United States.

Women and men in Portland will 
participate in the kick-off event at 
LloydCenterM allonFridayat 12p.m.

W alkSport America promotes ex
ercise and a healthy diet as the first 
steps in helping to reduce the risk o f  
heart disease, which afflicts more than 
58 million Americans and remains the 
number one cause o f  death in the 
United States.

The Lloyd Center walk will fea
tu re  Sara D onovart, W alkS port 
founder and nationally recognized 
walking expert.

Justin Goe Out Of Intensive Care
Justin Goe was moved out o f  the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit at Oregon 

Health Sciences U niversity’s Doembecher Children’s Hospital last weekand 
is in fair condition. Justin suffered a subdural hem atom a and a compressed 
brain stem during a high school football game on Sept. 28.

His parents say he is now moving all o f  his extremities, has stood up with 
the help o f  two people, washed his own face, brushed his own teeth and is 
answering questions in short sentences. Justin will be transferred to Legacy 
Rehabilitation.

Former Power Guard To Coach
Falisha W right has been hired as an assistant coach for the Portland State 

Women Basketball team. W right is no stranger to Portland as was a member 
o f  the Portland Power from 1996-1998. with the Power, she was starting point 
guard and helped the team go from a last-place finish in 1996-97 to a Western 
Conference Championship the following year. She led the pow er in assists and 
steals and shot 35.5%  from beyond the three-point percentage and minutes 
before the league ceased operations in December 1998.

Before playing professional basketball, W right attended San Diego State 
University. She was a four-year starter on the basketball team and was twice 
voted team captain. She helped the Aztecs to three straight NCAA post
season appearances and was a three-time All-W estern Athletic Conference 
first-team selection and a three-time All-American honorable mention pick.

Ailment Ends Mourning’s Season
Alonzo Mourning, one o f  the league’s top centers and the key player in the 

Miami Heat’s quest for an NBA title, will sit out this season to undergo 
treatment for a kidney ailment.

Doctors treating Mourning said that the illness that had sidelined him indefinitely 
was focal glomerulosclerosis, which leads to kidney failure inmore than half the cases.

Neil Kelly HOME
REPAIR TEAM

W E ’ RE ON CALL FOR ALL YOUR SM ALL JOBS.

FINISH CARPENTRY 
ROOF & SIDING REPAIR 
DRY ROT REPAIR 
SHOWER REPLACEMENT 
CABINETS & COUNTERTOPS 
DECK REPAIR & INSTALLATIONS

WINDOWS & DOORS 
SHEETROCK 
LEAK REPAIR 
FLOOR COVERING JOBS 
SMALL CONCRETE JOBS 
AND MORE...

voice

data

dsl

in te rn e t

eq u ip m ent

Eschelon Telecom. At last, an easy answer to a complex question.
Get everything you need to do business better like the right 
equipment, voice messaging, local and long distance service,
DSL, and Internet service-built with the industry’s best technology 
from Nortel Networks. No more multiple bills and account reps, 
cookie cutter packages, and high-tech psycho babble.

We re local. Big plus when you experience a glitch in your 
telecommunications. We come right over and fix your problem 
In a jiffy. You have a couple of options. You can make it confusing 
for yourself and get caught up in the rat race. Or you can make it 
easy on yourself and gain the lead with Eschelon. Without tripping up.

EASTSIDE SHOWROOM: 804 N. ALBERTA ST., PORTLAND 
A Neighborhood Business Since 1947 

Contact John Frazier, Sr. for a free estimate.

B u s in e s s  T e le c o m m u n ic a tio n s . W e m a k e  it  ea sy .'

503-288-7461 www.neilkelly.com
OR CCS »1663 WA REG »NEIIKCI16702

Solution, by

NORTEL
NETWORKS

503.968.1700
www.eschelon.com Aeschelon'

http://www.neilkelly.com
http://www.eschelon.com

